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ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN LAW SCHOOLS
Bylaws of the SecEon on
Women in Legal EducaEon

ArEcle I. Name and Purpose.
SecEon 1.

Name. This SecEon shall be known as the SecEon on Women in Legal EducaEon.

SecEon 2.
Purpose.
The purpose of this SecEon is to provide informaEon to its members
respecEng the integraEon of women and women's concerns into the legal profession and the law, to
promote the communicaEon of ideas interests and acEviEes among members of the SecEon, to make
recommendaEons on maPers concerning the administraEon of law schools and on the status of women
in legal educaEon and to make recommendaEons on maPers of interest in the teaching and
improvement of the law school curriculum.
SecEon 3.
ConstrucEon. The bylaws of this SecEon shall conform to the Policies and Procedures
Governing SecEons of the American AssociaEon of University Professors, as currently in force and as
they may, from Eme to Eme, be amended. In the event of any discrepancy, the parliamentarian shall
interpret the bylaws to conform to AALS Policy and Procedures and if, in such interpretaEon, a bylaw
must be deleted or replaced, the replacement shall conform as closely to Sturges Rules of Procedure as
shall be pracEcal.
ArEcle II. Membership.
SecEon 1.

Membership.

(a) Membership in the SecEon is open to any faculty person of a law school that is a member of
the AssociaEon of American Law Schools (hereinaVer referred to as AALS) and to Canadian Associates.
(b) Associate membership is open to others who are concerned with the teaching,
administraEon and improvement of legal educaEon. The number of associate members shall not exceed
25 percent of the regular membership.
SecEon 2.

Privileges of Members.

(a) Regular members may vote in annual elecEons, and at all meeEngs of the SecEon.

(b) Associate members may parEcipate in the programs, meeEngs and acEviEes of the SecEon
but may not vote nor hold oﬃce in the SecEon.

ArEcle III. Oﬃcers, CommiPees.
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SecEon 1.
Oﬃcers.
The oﬃcers of this SecEon are the presider, the presider-elect, the vicepresider, who shall serve as treasurer, and the parliamentarian, who shall serve as secretary. The
presider shall serve a term of one year, more or less, beginning at the closing date of the Annual meeEng
of the AALS and ending at the close of the following year's annual meeEng, at which Eme the presiderelect shall become presider. All other oﬃcers shall serve unEl a successor has been elected and
qualiﬁed.
SecEon 2.

The ExecuEve CommiPee.

(a) The ExecuEve CommiPee of the SecEon is the presider of the SecEon, the immediate past
presider, the other oﬃcers of the SecEon, the presiders of the standing commiPees, and at least one
addiEonal member.
(b) On the nominaEon of the presider, the execuEve commiPee shall have authority to act as
representaEve of the members.
(c)
In the event a standing commiPee shall not be duly consEtuted, the execuEve
commiPee shall serve the funcEons of that commiPee. The execuEve commiPee shall ﬁll a vacancy in
any oﬃce, subject to conﬁrmaEon by the members at the next elecEon.
(d) All meeEngs, programs and elecEons of the execuEve commiPee, the membership and the
standing commiPees shall take place at such Eme and place and in such manner as the parliamentarian
shall rule proper under these bylaws and the Policies and PracEces Governing SecEons of the AALS. Any
meeEng or gathering, not so cerEﬁed by the parliamentarian shall not be a meeEng, program or elecEon
of the SecEon, its membership, execuEve commiPee or standing commiPee.
SecEon 3.

Standing CommiPees.

(a) The standing commiPees of the SecEon shall be (1) the nominaEng commiPee, (2) program
commiPee, (3) the commiPee on special projects, (4) the commiPee on professional advancement, and
(5) such other commiPee or commiPees as shall be established by the members, the execuEve
commiPee, or the presider.
(b) The Standing CommiPees shall have such duEes as are described by the execuEve
commiPee, and may appoint subcommiPees. Special commiPees shall be subcommiPees of the
commiPee on special projects.
ArEcle IV. NominaEon, ElecEons, MeeEngs, Programs.
SecEon 1.
NominaEons. The nominaEng commiPee for the subsequent year shall be appointed
at or immediately following the annual elecEons. The nominaEng commiPee shall consist of at least
three members of the SecEon and shall include at least one past presider of the SecEon. The nominaEng
commiPee shall receive and consider suggesEons of persons to serve as oﬃcers for the SecEon and shall
report a slate to the SecEon at the annual elecEon.
SecEon 2.
ElecEons, MeeEngs and Programs.
The oﬃcers of the SecEon shall be elected at
the annual elecEon. NominaEons shall be received from the nominaEng commiPee, by mail to the
presider or parliamentarian at least one week prior to the annual elecEon, and from the ﬂoor. VoEng at
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all meeEngs and elecEons shall be open to regular members of the SecEon or, in the case of acEviEes of
the execuEve commiPee, standing commiPee, or special commiPee, to the members of that commiPee.
The parliamentarian shall determine the Eme, place and manner of all meeEngs, elecEons, programs or
acEviEes and the manner and method of voEng, whether in person, by proxy, by mail, by telephone, or
by other telecommunicaEon device. The parliamentarian or presider shall secure the permission of the
AALS, whenever necessary, for any meeEng or program.
ArEcle V. DuEes of Oﬃcers.
SecEon 1.
President/Chair. The presider of the SecEon shall preside at all meeEngs of the SecEon
and of the execuEve commiPee. The presider shall be responsible for the program of the SecEon. The
presider shall designate and appoint the members of commiPees and shall conduct the business of the
SecEon in conformity with the instrucEons, if any, of the membership or the execuEve commiPee.
SecEon 2.
Presider/Chair-Elect. The presider-elect of the SecEon shall assist the presider, as the
presider may request, and shall perform the duEes of the presider during absence or disability of the
presider. If the oﬃce of the presider becomes vacant, the presider-elect shall succeed to the oﬃce of
Presider.
SecEon 3.
Vice Presider/Treasurer. The vice presider shall assist the presider, as the presider may
request, and shall advise the presider in preparing the budget or making expenditures. The vice presider
shall perform the duEes of the parliamentarian during the absence or disability of the parliamentarian.
If the oﬃce of the parliamentarian becomes vacant, the vice-presider shall succeed to the oﬃce of
parliamentarian.
SecEon 4.
Parliamentarian/Secretary.
The parliamentarian/secretary of the SecEon shall keep
the minutes of the proceedings of the SecEon and the execuEve commiPee and shall perform such other
duEes as are set forth in these bylaws.
ArEcle VI. Policy Statements.

SecEon 1.
Policy Statements.
Because SecEons are part of the structure of the AALS,
statements of policy adopted by a SecEon shall not be considered statements of the SecEon unEl
approved by the parliamentarian, who shall secure the approval of the execuEve commiPee of the AALS
before making public the statement of policy.

ArEcle VII. Amendments.
SecEon 1.
Amendments. These bylaws may be amended at the annual elecEon, except that the
execuEve commiPee may amend these bylaws to provide for the collecEon of dues from members or
any class of members. An amendment takes eﬀect aVer it has been approved by the execuEve
commiPee of the AALS.
SecEon 3.
Authorized Expenditures of SecEon Dues and Other SecEon Income.
In
addiEon to the purposes described in AssociaEon ExecuEve CommiPee RegulaEon 12.6(d),
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secEon dues and other secEon income may be spent for a recepEon for secEon members at an
AssociaEon annual meeEng, workshop or teaching conference, any deﬁciency in a meal
guarantee, secEon survey, secEon directory, and enhanced newslePer. Before the acEvity is
undertaken, the secEon's ExecuEve CommiPee must authorize the expenditure of dues or other
income for the acEvity. In approving payment of an expenditure the secEon chairperson must
determine that the parEcular expenditure was for the acEvity authorized by the ExecuEve
CommiPee of the secEon and is consistent with the secEon's bylaws and AssociaEon policies.
The chairperson shall noEfy the AssociaEon's NaEonal Oﬃce one month before the acEvity of
the SecEon’s ExecuEve CommiPee decision to authorize the expenditure
Amended Dec 8, 1987
ArEcle VIII. SecEon Award.
SecEon 1.

The AALS SecEon on Women in Legal EducaEon Award.

SecEon 2.
IntroducEon. The purpose of the AALS SecEon on Women in Legal EducaEon LifeEme
Achievement Award is to honor an individual who has had a disEnguished career of teaching, service,
and scholarship for at least 20 years. The recipient should be someone who has impacted women, the
legal community, the academy, and the issues that aﬀect women through mentoring, wriEng, speaking,
acEvism, and by providing opportuniEes to others.
SecEon 3.
Frequency.
The award shall be made from Eme to Eme as the ExecuEve CommiPee
of the SecEon determine. In years when the award will be oﬀered, the Chair shall noEfy the AALS
Managing Director by March 15.
SecEon 4.
SelecEon Process.
The Chair of the SecEon shall seek nominaEons from the
SecEon through the AALS CommunicaEon Plajorm, along with other venues that may be appropriate,
including other electronic means. Only those qualiﬁed to be SecEon members may make nominaEons.
Only SecEon members and other individuals are eligible for the award; law schools, insEtuEons or
organizaEons are not eligible.
The SelecEon CommiPee shall consist of the Oﬃcers and ExecuEve CommiPee. They shall
discuss the nominees by e-mail or conference call, as the Chair shall arrange, and then vote. The
nominee receiving the most votes (aVer run-oﬀ between the top two nominees, in the event no
nominee receives a majority on the iniEal polling) shall receive the award, providing that the recipient is
then approved by 2/3 of the full body of the ExecuEve CommiPee as meeEng the criteria set above.
AVer voEng, the Chair shall inform the AALS Managing Director to verify that the award criteria
and procedures were followed and to provide the name and aﬃliaEon of the winner. NoEﬁcaEon shall
occur by November 1.
SecEon 5.
Announcement and Ceremony. The Chair shall announce the recipient of the Award
aVer receiving approval from the AALS that the SecEon has followed its approved award criteria and
procedures. The award will be announced at the SecEon’s annual meeEng program session. The
SelecEon CommiPee may also decide to purchase a plaque for the recipient. The cost of all AALS
ExecuEve CommiPee approved awards may not exceed $100.
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